Next Town Hall is Wednesday at Aurora Mental Health Center!
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Dear Friends,
Recently, I had the distinct honor of being a guest of Major Michael Halas and Sergeant
Major Josh Lyon of the Colorado Army National Guard at the deployment ceremony of
B/519th Special Forces Group to Afghanistan.

This battalion has been protecting and defending freedom since September 11, 2001. It was
a very special experience to attend this ceremony, and as "The Army Goes Rolling Along"
played while the new soldiers stood at attention I imagined my grandfather, a young medic
ready to leave for WWII, standing there with all the pride of the Army, ready to represent
the United States. I am so grateful for our military and proud to have represented House
District 30 in wishing them well at their sendoff.
Members of the Special Forces of the Army National Guard work regular day jobs in
Colorado and have established homes and families. When they are deployed, they will take

leave from their jobs and their families for nine months to serve our country in
Afghanistan. I am so
grateful for their service.
I am also grateful to
sponsor HB171149 with
Rep. Tony Exum, which
recognizes Colorado
Special Forces through a
unique license plate
made in their honor. Our
bill passed out of the
House last week and is
on its way to the Senate
Transportation
committee.
Another part of my job that I enjoy greatly is
serving on the House Finance and Public Health
Care & Human Services committees. The
committee is the first step in the process for each
bill and when we hear testimony from citizens
and experts in the field who are for or against the
proposed legislation. Often, testimony is
intensely personal for people. Recently, I heard
testimony on tax credits for those who build
affordable housing in rural areas. I heard
testimony on an adjustment to TABOR, the
Colorado taxpayer bill of rights. And I heard
testimony on a bill that seeks to ban the discredited practice of conversion therapy on our
youth.
The most difficult testimony for me to hear this week was on Rep. Paul Rosenthal’s bill to
ban conversion therapy. From my own work in youth suicide prevention, I know that
research bears out a significant increase in death by suicide for youth subjected to this
method, a method intended to “cure” them of their homosexuality or transgender
identity. I voted in support of the ban on conversion therapy for youth because data on the
longterm psychological damage of conversion therapy is well documented and because I
believe that forcing someone to conform to an idea that differs from their reality is abuse.
Now, the bill moves forward to second reading in the House. I hope you will follow its
progress and give your support when it is heard in the Senate.

With each piece of legislation that I hear this year in session, I encourage you to get
involved and make your voice heard. Reach out to me to let me know your feelings about
bills and issues that are important to you, and join me on the House floor or in
committee. Following a piece of legislation is easy. Visit the Colorado General Assembly's
website and search by topic or bill number to find a bill’s summary, text, sponsors, fiscal
note, history, and more. Keep an eye out for my bills and resolutions, which you can find
here.
Please join me at my upcoming town halls. My next town hall is this Wednesday, March 15th
and I hope to see you there.
In gratitude,

Dafna
(303) 8662945
repmichaelsonjenet@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE!
Aurora Day at the Capitol
Wednesday, March 29th 8am12pm

Upcoming Town Halls

Representative Michaelson Jenet: Aurora Mental Health
Wednesday, March 15nd 6:008:00 pm
791 Chambers Road, in the Auditorium
Topic: "Mental Health Resources and Legislation"

Representatives and Senators of Aurora Town Hall*
Thursday, March 16th 7:008:00 pm
Community College of Aurora, in the Rotunda
Topic: "Housing"

Representative Michaelson Jenet: Aurora*
Saturday, March 18th 2:003:30 pm

Martin Luther King Jr. Library, in the Boston Room
Topic: “Earned Income Tax Credit w/ Tax Help Colorado”

Rep. Benavidez, Rep. Michaelson Jenet, and Senator Moreno: Commerce City*
Saturday, March 25th 10:00 am12:00 pm
Location: TBD
Topic: TBD

AURORA DAY AT THE CAPITOL
Wednesday, March 29th 8am12pm
Location: TBD

*denotes a recurring Town Hall

In the News: House District 30
Adams County to provide proper retirement for
U.S. flags: For Adams County residents with a
torn or tattered American flag in their homes who
want to give it a proper retirement, flags can now
be dropped off at all six of the county’s motor
vehicle offices.  The Denver Post
Sculptures by Colorado artists coming to
Commerce City parks: Public art projects will
soon decorate Commerce City in 2017, starting
with two of its parks. On Feb. 6 city council
members approved two public art projects in the
form of three large sculptures, two at Turnberry
Park and one at Villages East Park. Commerce
City Sentinel Express,

Please consider supporting my work at Dafna
for Colorado with a contribution. Click the
button to the right to donate. I cannot do this
without you, thank you!

Donate!
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